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YOL. XXXI MANILA PHILIPPINES. APRIL. 1956 I

OFFICIAT' ORGAN
OF TIIE MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND LODGE

OF FBEE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINES

Prurbltr,hcil monthlg lor and. in the interest ol tha Mcmbcre
of thc Loilgas ol thig Jurisilintion

(Ettared, aa second class m.ail rnatter of the' Monila Post Olfice on March 20, 19t5.)

OFFICERS OF BATONG BUHAY LODGE No. 27, F. & A.M. for 1956

L to r. Seatecl - 
Bros. L. D, S. A'rtg, Jutuot'*tel/)a'rd'; A''ttyt, tuditor;

S. f. C. Linr,, Senior Deacon; J. H. C. Kap, Chupluin;.F'y'Sam'-'traaa'
7;;r';V. 14.''G"r"o, srnii"w";A;;-; wE i. z. r'ons-,'t!.aster;,Bros: q F'
Zerda, Junior Ward,en; R. E. Racela, Sec-retary; E' Y' lm,junxor Deo.
con;'iVB A. S. Montes, Organist; Bro. L- d'e Guzman,'I'lll'et;
Standing -WB. 

D. Escosa, HM; WB J. A. Fernan'ilelnyTnberlw-B Y'
l*'.- ilii, *" ib ;, ; w a- i.-'c-.- Ciu iiini, or ator, -w B E' Diaon^M arshal'
Bros, i.'Tan, member; Y. C. Kho, member; G. Hoc, rnem'ber; H' l" Lua,
rnember: WB F. Monroy, Almoner.

Plaridel Masonic Temple
1440 San Marcelrno

Annuol subscriPtion Pl.uo
Manild, PhiliPPinor

CAMILO OSIAS. Etlitot i
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DURING MY INCUMBENCY AS G,RAND MASTEH o!. 8
the Grand, Loclge of F. & A. M. of the Pltilippi,nes I lmae tnruch, I
uery much to be thankfut for. God, has been ruith m,e ancl He I
d,eepened, my fai,th in Freemasonrll as an agency to set're' man E
and mankind. E

I HAVD BEEN BLDSSED by lruaing depoted co-rcorkt't's i
i,n'the Granil Lodge and in the aarious Lod,ges under our Grand l;l

Jurisd,icti,on. The ai,sitat'ions mad,e by 'm1;setf and those cle- '},i

putized, by me haae been fruitfut and,'instrti,t'i,ng. I am gratefitl 
H

:,ond, will eaer be Erateful if zoe raillJ' all continue to .labor, n
uhether officers or pluin members, to the end that there lte B
More MasonrA anxong Masons, more Men, 'in Masonry. 

H
DT]RING FEBRUARY, MARCH, AND APRIL, 7956, NTY f

traaels took me to Lod,ges in Okinarua, Ja.pan, G'ue,nt, ancl tlte
Philippines of otn Juri,sdiction and to Masonic gatherings in
Hatoaii, and Continental Uruited States, In Washington, D.C.
I toas pri,aileged to parti,cipate acti,aely in the Grand Masters'
Conference and, tlte annual meeting of the Masonic Sera'ice
Associ,ati,on, and, in Alexand,ri,a, Virgiruia, I was honored to be
the chosen spohesman of the Grand Lodges outside Continental
America on the Washington Birthdag Annit;ersary, Februat"y
22, 7956, und,er the au,spices of the George Washington Masonic
Nati.onnl Temple Associati,on. For tha aarious addresses delia-
ered, I rece'iued nxanA generous commend,ations from fellou,
Grand Masters, Past Grand, Masters, Potentates, Past Potent-
ates, Hi.gh Offi,cers of the Supreme Counci,l, and, others promi-
nent in goaernrlent and printate enterprises. To thent, all I en-
press throug,h tlds nl,earls ,mll bound,less gratitude.

ONE DELEGATE WENT SO FAR as -to enpress in wfiti.ng
the fottoruing unsolici,ted, and, uneapected, tri.bute:

^ (Cont&uud, on in*ide.back. coter page)
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Editorial,

OUR OUTGOING GRAND MASTER

ONE YEAR AGO, rulrcn Most Worshipful Brother Comilo Osias
,ras eletsted to the Grard, Ori,ental Cha,ir, the follotuing stateme,nt wos
made:

" . . . And now Osias is our Grand Master. Coming as he
does from the generation of the Quezons, Palmas, Kalaws, Jose
Abad Santos, and imbued as he is with their Masonic zeal and
devotion, we can rest assured that the affairs of the Grand
Lodge and of the Fraternity in this corner of the world will be
promoted under his able leadership. We must congratulate our-
selves for his election. We are congratulating Bro, Osias on his
elevation to the Grand East."

(Antonio Gonzalez, P.G.M. in Tlte Cabletou,, May, 1955)

THE GRAND MASTDR IN HIS INAUGURAL ADDRESS en-
titled, "llore Masowy Arruong Masons, More Men In Masomr?lj' en-
pha.*izecl omong othet's, the follotoins: (1) Detseloping Masoruic libra-
,'its: (2) )Iaking out' meetings inspiring and inspiri.ting; (3) Di,gnitA
irt tlit crtncluct of, and discipli,ne anlong Masons; (4) Upholdin'g and
rlt.itnclittg the cause of a free, democratic public school sAstem; (S)
(,,ntltattirtg igrtorance and tyrartny, obscurantrism and slnaery; (6)
L-l,holding religiotrs f reedont; (7) Supporting, bolstering, and, strength-
titing democratic goae?.Tlnlents, institutions, and processes respec-
tit'tl!: (8) Takintt inter.est in the uelfare of youth; (9) Encouraging
tht u'rtmen to take actiae Ttart'in such an organization as the ord,er of
tht Eastern Star; and (10) Adopti,ng a site-and-bui,lding program for
L,tdltts irr tlrfs Grand Jmisdiction. These haae been impremented b,
t)ile u'all or another by the Grand Master himself through his speech.es
and u'ritings, circulars and edicts, constant contacts with brethren,
oificial tisitations ta Lod.ges in the Phitippines and. abroad,, and, ap-
peal.< to syntpathizers of our Venerable Fraterni,ty.

il. W. BRO. OSIAS RECENTLY RETURNED from abroad. uhere
he risited Lodges under our Grand Jurbdi.ction 

- in obinawa, Ja-
pan, and, Guant'; liketodse, he aisited Lodges and,,.spoke at Musonic gath-
erings in the united states. Ht attend,eil Masanic lueek (Februnrv
20-23, 1956) in Washington, D. C.
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Tlue iti,nerarA of the Grand, Ma^ster wlui,Le in Japan this yearwas q,s

f ollnu:s:

26 January-Grand Master and Grand Secretary arrive Tokylo
Integrrational Airport; proceed to Imperial Hotel ;

visit to Tokyo Masonic Lodge No. 12i;

ianuary-Grand Master, Grand Secretary, and District
Grand Lodgb Officers leave Tokyo International
Airport for Nagoya, Japan;

28 ilanuary-Grand Master and party depart for Kyoto, Japan;
installation of Off,icers, General Joh,n J. Pershing
Lodge No. 131;

2.p,Janualy-Grand Master and party depart for. Tokyo;

.30 ilanuary-Official visitation to Kanto Masonic Lodge, U.D..
at Tokyo Masonie Temple. Conferral of Master
Mason Degree by J'apanese brethren in the Ja-
Japanese language;

31 January-Interviews and conferences with members of sub-
ordinate Lodges under the Jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines;

1 February-Grand Master's official visitation to Moriahyama
Lodge No. 134 held at Teenagers' Club, Mo-
mote Village, Camp Drake. Conferral of Master
Mason Degree.

2 February-Grand Master's official visitation to joint meeting
of Tokyo Masonic Lodge No. 125 and Far East
Lodge No. 124 at the Tokyo Masonic Temple, Tok-
yo. Past Masters' Night. Conferral of Master Ma-
son Degree.

3 February-Visit with Bro. Ichiro Hatoyama, Prime Minister
of Japan, Bro. Yahachi Kawaii, President of the
House of Councillors,.and other brethren members

' of the Japatrese Diet.

': 4''February-Visit with Bro. General L. L. Lrinmitzei, Com-
. "" '" : ' mafider-iii-qhigf, UN Comrnand': at Pershing' -'i ::- ':'i; : ' Itreishts. Giand Master'i Dinner. party at'Ohill:'':. -ii: 

"1. 
'"'ji 

Zan-So. :'officers a4a Pqst of,fiqers.of .r,ragei iii
attendance

2i
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5 February-Grand Master and Grand Secretary leave Tokyo.
Rt. Wot'. Bro. Wi.lliam J. Eichorn, P.M., D'istrict Qrg.nd.!,!qste;r of the
District Grand Lod.ge for Japan in'reporting the Grunt).Liastet)t aisit-
ations c.oncluiled,:

"AS DISTRICT GRAND MASTER for'the District Grand
Lodge for Japan, I take this opportunity to .e"oi,l our apprecia-
tion. to the Grand Master (M. \4'.. Bro. Carnilo.Qsias), for the
wonderful work that he has done for us.in Japan and to the

. Grand Secretary (M. W. Bro. Mauro Baradi, P.G.M.), for the
wonderful work that he has done for us, not only on this visit,
but on many previous visits. Our N{ost Worshipful Grand Mas-
ter has demonstrated to u.s that our Grand Lodge is one of the
leading Grand Lodges in the lvorld and being such, certainly it
is an indication of the rvisdom and leadership possessed by the' Grand Masters who have been selected to rule and govern our
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge. Our Grand Mister, Most Wor-
shipful Brother Camilo Osias hal done a riibgnificent job and
we in Japan take off our hats to him for thb efforts he put forth
and for all the time he gave us during his visitation."

FROM THE UNITED STATES, seaet"al tettei.is.tt,ere t"eceiaed, b.y
the Grand Seeretary in, connection 'with, the Grand Mast.er's.aisit there..

. Front lI. llt. Bro. C. Claud.y, E:recutiae Secreturu af The Mason,ic
Seri'fue Association.' .,

"\\THILE WRITING I want to tell you what a gleat hit
yoru Grand lVlaster Osias made at our Annual Meeting. He ask-
ed for the floor ancl made a perfectly delightful speech n hich,
was a note of real color in our deliberation.',

From M. \4'- Br.o. A,thur H. Stri.cklnnd, Grand, Secretar?t of the
Grand Lodge of Kansas:

"Had a very fine visit in washington last week with your
Grand Master, and certainry did enjoy meeting him very much.,'

Fronr lll- Luther A. smith, soaereign Grand.commander, sou-
./rr r. ['.S..4. .'

"He (the Grand Master) made quite a fine impression upon
me and others'with whom he came iri ccntact. He was called
upon to represent the Foreign Delegation in making responses
cn their behalf at the great meeting in Alexandria on weclnes-
day. February 22,7956, in the Memorial Temple erecte<l by the
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George Washington Masonic National Nlemorial Association. He
is a very eloquent and splendid speaker and received great ap-
plause."

. From M. W. Bro. Harry A- Speich, Grand, Seereta.ry of the Grand
.Lodge of Wiseonsin:

"IN THIS CONNECTION, I ma.v not have told you that
your Past Grand Master (M. lV. Bro. Cenon S. Cervantes), and
your current Grand Master r,r,ere at the recent Grand Masters
Conference and I certainly enjoyed the kindly and stirring mes-
sages of your cllrrent Grand Master. Masonry must be on a ter-
rifically high level in your community when such representative
citiz6ns as your current Grand Master serve you."

And 'n.or Brother As'ins' administration has com,e to a elose. It
i'r too soctn. to eaalunte the contribu,ti,on he has mad,e to our Grand
I"o&gn ond. the labor he has renfi,ered, to the Craft. Howeaer, of orw
tHng, u'e a?'e certain, - he has plaeed, the i.nterest of the Fraternity
.dtoae sel-f , ez'en to the e:tten.t of being often mintnilerstood and bitter-
iy.criticized. For suclt is the ri.sk one mu.*t incur ushen stand,i,ng bU hi^s

ron'uicti.ott.; sttclt is the priee one mu^st pa4l f or accepting the eh.allenge
*{ [ead.erslip.

THE TRIALS AND TBIBULATIONS Of' OSIAS the ,man, anil
Mason u,rp Dtany and, uaried. By and, large, he has auet'conte difficult-
bs and succeeded" rtthere m,any an. ind.irtidunl miserabl4l failed,.

To Broth.er Osins it ean be said:

In youth, povert.'g and hardship
became 1'our lot;

But "Service" i.q your motto,
and win you must.

A.s a man, you have travelled
far and wide

And suffered much for country's sake.

Now you have reached
the prime of life;

The journey's end is nigh.
It matters not when you leave -For as a man and Mason,

you have done your best.
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(6ranD po)ge uf $ree uutr 3.ccepteD 6[{: sons uf t\e ]plilip'piner

ANNOUNCEMENTS
THD t'|th ANNaAL COMMUNICATION of th.e Grand

Lodge of Free anl, Accepted Masons of th.e Philip'pines tt,ill lte

heLd. at the Plaril,el Musonit Tem'plc, 1/*L0 San Marcelin.a, !/[rt-
nila, on Aptil2l-26, 1956 begyinning April ?L a.t 4:00 P.IW.

MEMBERS are urged rutt to ruait u.n.tiL th,e ln,st mi.nu.te tct

obtain theh' CREDDNTIALS m ofi,mi.ssion. cards or tra,woet,
essehtinl. busi,ness, but to a.tterul. to these nntters us ttt.rly as

the'y can.

ADMISSION CARDS m.u^st be seeu.red f rom, th,e Comm{,ttca
on Credenlinls, whi,ch will be in sessi,on, at the Grand. Secretnry's
Office, Plnriilel Masoni.c Tempb, LLI*A S,a.n fuIureel,i,n.o, Mtni.ln
frotn 5:0O o'elock eDenl a.fternoon..

NOTICE is hereby giuen that thc r"nntu,l m.eetitryl ,tf the
Granil Lod,ge of Free anrl Accepted. Masons of the Phi!i:;pinr::
AS A CORPORATION u,il,l be hckl at th.e Plnri.del llla;:onic
Tem,ple,1440 San Mareelina, Ma.niln,, on, Ap.ril24-26, lgSt; u.heru
the Directors of the enstrtn.g 'year u,ill be el,ected, and. su,ch othe"
bu^sinnss &s nw1l eom.e d.u.ri.n.g th,e m,eeting u,ill be tran.sactetl,.

THE BRETHREN are h.ereby requc,stcd, tut qde'i"s this Of -

lice fm reserttations of roo'm.s i,n on,r' Masorfic l.)orm,ifun1 .

MAURO BARADI, P.(}.il|.
Grand Secretuwy

EDICT NO. 41

$'HEREAS, we are eommittecl to foster, among other things, m,re ll:t-
sonry among Masons

\\'HEp.EAs, it is highly desirable that proficiency in the tenets, lrrinci-
ples, and ideals of Freemasonry be clevelopetl anrong the
ranks of the brethren rvho, of their own free 'vill an(l irc-
cord, have embraced the Fraternity;
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i Now,: ?r*4n+ronr, l, ClMllb Osrls, Grand Master of the Most Wor-
'' - 

shipful Grand 'Lodge of Free hiid Accepted Masons of the
Philippines, do hereby decree that no Mason under our
Grand Lodgeirnay apply for any degree beyond the Su.blime
Degree of Master Mason unless and until after the expira-
tion of at least six months from the day of thc conferral on
him of the Sublime Degree of Master Mason, except only
when good and sufficient reasons are presented by the Wor-

' shipful Master of the Lodge of the applicant, and with fa-
vorable recommendation, in which case the Grand Master
may isSue special dispensation. .. . .

DoNn and executed in the City of Manila, Republic of the
Phili,ppines,this15thdpy..9f!{arch,.1gr6.'.'''..

(Sgd.) gAMILo osIAS
Grand Master

AT'I'EST:
(Sgd.) NIAURO BARADI, P.G:fuI.

Grand Secretat'y
---o :.. .'.

Pebr.uarv

TO SECRETARIES OF SUBORDINATE LODGES

G R E E T I }I G:
Re: PROCEEDiNGS of the M. W. Grand Lodge. .F. & A. M

of the Philippirtes (1946-1954)

Please be informed that we have availabli in one bound volume,
PROCEEDINGS OF THE MOST WORSHIPFUL GRAND LODGE
OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS.OF THE FHILIPPINES, foT
the years 1946, 7947, 1948, 1949, 1950, 1951, 1952, 1gEB, anrl 1984,
Each bound volume, contains among others the following:

i

1. addresses of Guest Speakers;
2. reports of Grand Masters and other officers of the Grand

Lodge;
3. statistics on subordinate Lodges;
4. decrees and circulars;
5. . reports of Committees of the Grand Lodge;
6. orations of Grand Orators; '

7. inaugural addresses of Grand Masters; etc.

As the bound volumes are limited, the matter of filling orders

zz, tsse
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r+'ill be on a "first coii"idrfirst Served": basi^s. The cost per volume in
P12.50, postage prepaid.

The acquisition oi such a volume will be. an asset to the library of
rach subordinate Lodge..

. Fraternally,

(Sed.) MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.
Grand, Secretary

GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS
OF THE PHILIPPINES

FORTIETH, ANNUAL COMMUNICATION
April 24-26, 1956

AGENDA.
I . Opening of the Graird Lodge by the DeputV Grand Master and other

Offieers of the Grand Lodge.
2. Rception of the Most Worshipful.Grand Master.
3. Beception of the Past Grand Masters.
{. Pmyer by the Gramd Ohapleln.
5 RoH call of Grand trodge Officers; Past Grand Masters, and Past

Grand Officers by the Grand Secretary.
6. Rollcallof Lodges. , '''. .

? . Report on Quorum by the:Ghand Secretary.
E. Announcement of the Comlnittee dn Credentials.
9. Recess for Corporation Meeting.

10. Admission of Master Masons.

l l . Flag Ceremonies." 'Irivocation

12. Address cf the Speaker of the Annual Communication.
13. Resumption of Grand Lodge Business.
l{ Vessages.

15. ll'eleome address to the members of the Grand Lodge by the Most
\Yorshipful Grand Master.

16 Response to the weleome address of tlre Most worshipfur Grand
Y.aster.

l? Roll call and reception of Grand Representatives by the Grand
Secretary.

1$53
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18. Presentation of the Grand Representatives to the Grand Master
by the Grand Marshal.

19. Weleome address to the -Grand Representatives by the Mo-qt Wor-
shipful Grand Master.

20. Response in behalf of Grand Representatives.
21. Reading and approving the Minutes of the Thirty-ninth Annual

Communication, unless dispensed rvith.
22. Written message of the Most Worshipful Grand Master. and re

ference thereof.
23. Report of the Grand Treasurer and reference thereof.
24. Report of the Grand Secretary and reference thereof.
25. Report of the Grand Lecturer and reference thereof.
26. Appointment of Regular Committees on Charter, and on By-Larvs,

and of Special Committee on Grand Lodge Officers's Report.
27. Presentation of memorials, petition's, communication, motions,

and resolutions, and reference or other disposition of the same.
28. Rdports of Regular, Standing, and Special Committees and action

thereon.

29. Presentation of Accounts and Budget of the Grand Lodge.
30. Grand Oration.
31. Miscellaneous business, if any. Speeial orders, if any.
32. Election of Grand Lodge Offieers. Appointmnet of election tellers

and clerks.
33. Recess. Floral offering - Rizal Statue, Plaridel Masonie Temple.

Pilgrimage.to the Rizal Monument at the Luneta.
34. Resumption of Grand Lodge business. Announcement of Grand

Lodge appointed Officers.
35. Recess for Corporation Meeting.
36. Installation of Elective and Appointive officers.

Grand Master's Inaugural Address.
Presentation of Past Grand Master,s Jewel.
Presentation of Diplomas of Merit.
Honors.

37. Appointment of Standing Committees.
38. Closing of the Grand Lodge. 

- Berrediction.

1856-1956
ONE HUN.DREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF
FREEMASONRY IN THE PHILIPPINES
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Republic of the Philippines
l)epartnrent of Public \forks and Communications

BUREAU OF POSTS
Maniia

SWORN STATEMENT
(Required by Act 2580)

T?re undersigrred, C.AMILO OSIAS, President, managing editor, of "TIIE
CABLETOW." (title of publication), published monthly (frequency of issue), in
English, Spanish and.Tagalog (language in u'hich printed), at Ledda Press, Irc-
office of publication,. after having been duly su'orn in accordance with law, herebfr
submit the following statement of ownership, management, circulation. etc., rvhiel
is rcguired,by Act'2580, as amended by Commonwealth Act No. 201:

Nome Post-Cffice Address
Editor: Camilo. Osias. . ...,1440 San Marcelino, Maniia

Business Manager: ....,,1.440 San Marcelino, Manila
Owner: Grand Lodge of the Philippines...1440 San Marcelino, Manila
Publisher: Grand Lodge of the PhilippinesTl4 Raon St., Quiapo, l\Ianila
Printer: Ledda Press, Inc. . .,....714 Raon St., Quiapo, l\fanila
Of6ce of publication: Grand Lodge of the

fhilippines . . . . .7t4 Rao4 St., Quiapo, Manila

If publication is owned by a corporation, stockholders owning one percent rr
more of the total amount of stocks:

' 'ilil;H",;,;;;;;;;,';;';;;;' 
security horders owning one percent or ilton

of total amorint of security:

ln case of daily publication, average number of copies printed.and circulatei
of each issue during the preceding month of '19..-.-:

l. Sent to paid subscribers. ... NONE
2. Sent to others than paid subscribers. . ... :.. ,8,200

Total .

In ease of publication other than daiiy, total number of copies printed aui
circulated of the last issue dated ....... , 195... .:

1. Sent to paid subscribers. ... NONE
2- Sent to others than paid subscribers. 8,20G

Total .

(Sgd.) CAMILO OSIAS
( Signature)

Eorron
(Title or designatiort )

Subs<.ribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of April, 1956, at the Cigr
of ]lanila. the alfiant exhibiting his Residence Certifi<:ate No. A-3010801. issued r
Baiaoan. I.a L'nion on January 1, 1956.

(isd.) JAIME G. I\IANzANo
Notary Public,,Until Dee. il1, lgnt

Du'. No. bli; Page No.45; Book No. lI; Series of 1956.
t\,rrpt: - This fc,rrn is exempt from the payment of documental.)' sral]ip tax-
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GRAND LODGE CIRCULAR NO. 8
Series of 1956 - OSIAS

To all Masters, Wardens, and Aflembers
of all Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction

GBEETING:
Re: POS?PONEMDNT OF CENTtr)NNIAL ?'ESTMI'

Certain adverse developments have come up necessitating certain
modifications of plans regarding the holding of the Easter Festival
previously announced.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Grand Lodge of
the Philippines held shortly after my return from official visitations
to Okinawa, Japan, and Guam, and from attending Masonic Conferences
in the United States, it was decided to postpone the Festival to a dabe

later to be announced. The time thus gained will make it possible to
secure better understanding among the Lodges and members and effect
more unified action.

The tickets sold and to be sold will hold good although the time
for the opening of the Festival rvill probably be June 16 next and the
place will be at the Plaridel Masonic Temple premises.

The undersigned hereby expresses appreciation to the Lodges that
have shown cooperation and the hope that others will Iikewise do so.

Eowever the latter are not being compelled but are simply requested
to hold matters in abeyance until the Grand Master has had occasion
personally to present the plans for the Festival looking toward a larger
and better Central Horae for Masons in this part of the world where
dwell mme than half of the population of our earthly planet. The
Masonic Heroes Memorial Ternple.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the Philippines, in the City of Manila, Republic
'of the Philippines, this 23rd day of lVfarch, A. D. 1956, A. L. 5956.

(ssd.) CAMILO OSIAS
Grund, Master

ATTEST:
(Ssd.) MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.

Grand Secrotary
(Co'nthnwd on page 13691
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ffi-HArouR.ffirARE
ISAROG LODGE No. 33, F. & A. NI.

CITY OF NAGA

Ertraet from the Minutes of tlte Stated Xleeting
of the Lodge on March 10, 1956.

'iYo". Bro. Felicisimo Capucao, P. M., presented the following
:rs,,lution of condolence to the bereaved famity of the late President of
the Philippines Elpidio Quirino, to wit:

\funnnas, the Supreme Grand Architect of the Universe, in Hir
::rfinite rvisdom and mercy, has pleased to call to His Grand Lodge
above for eternal rest the late President of the Philippines Elpidio
Quirino from his beloved country home at Hilltop, Novaliches, Quezorr
Citl-. on Wednesday, February 29, 1956, at 6:35 P.M.;

\\'unnnas, President Elpidio Quirino, as educator, statesman,
friend of the laboring class, patriot, and builder of the nation, has
iaboriously dedicated over thirty years of his life for the service of his
c,runtrl' and people; and

\I'HEREAS, his demise has left a void in the hearts of the people
.: ..il u'alks of life, a void which will take time to fill inasmuch as he
-i... in large measure done to implement the rehabilitation of our coun-
:!-'.'on account of the ravages of World War II and the industrializa-
::'-,n program which he has so auspiciously begun and which he has not
:.?-,i the good fortune to realize in his time;

THEREFoRE, be it resolved, as it is hereby resolved, that the mem-
*rs of Isarog Lodge Lode No. 33, F. & A. M., express their heartfelt
sy-n:path1' for the death of President Quirino, that a certified copl' of
this resolution be sent, through the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of
Free ancl Accepted Masons of the Philippines, to the bereaved family
!,-,r the irreparable loss of their beloved father, and that another copy
i+ iurnished the Grand Lodge for its archives.

L nanimously approved."

I hereby certify, in my capacity as Secretary of tJre Lodge, that the
arxr\.e is an extract from the minutes of the stated meeting of the Lodge
on Uarrh 10, 1956, in the City of Naga, Philippines, and that it is true
ir., ihe best of my knowledge and belief.
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Wunr Oun Loncns Ann Dorxc * * *

Given in the City'of Naga, Philippines,
t956 A. D., 5956 A. L.

(Sgd.)

__o_

this 16th day of Marclr,

IGNACIO MELITON
Secretary

BATANGAS LODGE No. 35, F. & A. M.

COMPTIMENTS OF

Offi.cers of Batangas Lodge No. 85, F. & A. M. (1956-1957) together usith
Rt, Wor. Bro. Howard R. Hi,ck, guest spealcar ilw,ing the recent

I ns tollation C er emonio s.

---------o-

Luzon Stevedoring Co., Inc.
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PRIMER A LUZ FILIPINA LODGE No. 69, F. & A. M.

ffi$

IrI .__ ,

OFFICERS OF PRIMERA LUZ FILIPINA LODGE No. 69, F. &
A.}I. FOR MASONIC YEAR 1956

The public installation of the
officers of Primera Luz Filipina
Lodge No. 69, F. & A. M., for ma-
sonic I'ear 1956, was recently he)d
at the Masonic Temple, Binaka-
-\'an. Kalvit, Cavite, rvith Wor.

Bro. Rafael Trias as Installing
Officer and Wor. Bro. Epifanio
Malinis acted as Master of Cere-
monies - both P.M. from Pintong
Bato Lodge No. 51.

' officc & rchool aupplier . ert matcrlab. drslting & ongineering materialr . photortotr
' plartic lanination . color pbotortatr. vhltc t bluc printl

MANILA BLUE PRINTING CO., INC.
t20 ABLEGU_I,6QUIAPO

MANILA BLUE PRINTING ENT., INC.
20 DAVID, ESCOLTA
TELS. 3-56-E6 t 3-{S-2r]
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NUEVA ECIJA LODGE No. 73. F. & A. NI.

Officers of N. E. Lod.ge No.73, F. & A. M.
Guimba, N. Ecila - 1956-1957

KASILAWAN LODGE No. 77, h-. & A. M'
Honored by KASILAWAN LODGE No. ?7, F' & A. 1\{' on April

3, 1956 (stated meeting) were:
Miss Noli N. Ramos "Pharmacist
Miss Azucena Serrano...'. .. . .'ph'arntacist

--I\[iss Carmen Almeda .. ..pltarmac;ist
Dr. Bayani N. Ramos . . ..Phusicinn
Dr. Juan N. Ramos 'Phllsi'cian
Dr. Samuel R. Hernandez. . phySician

Atty. Rodrigo Capulong.. ' ' 'lautyer
Atty. Victor Pascua - . .la'u11er

Mr. Domingo A. Epino.. '.. Engineer

daughters and sons of the members of this Lodge who fiave re<:elrtly

passed the Board arrd Bar examinations.

AFTER A SHORT PROGRAM wherein gifts u'ere siven tr.l the

honorees, a tcstimouial dinner was offered b1'the Lrrr.lge 1t the Aris-

tocrat on f)el're1' ISoulevard.
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CAIIARINES NORTE LODGE No. 107, F'. & A. NI.

Und.er th,e Jm'isdiction. rtf the

M. tY. Grand Lodge of th.e

Philippine-*
Daet, Camarines Norte

EXCERPT FROM THE MIN-
I'TES OF STATED MAETIT,IG

HELD FEBRUAR,, 11, 1956

PRESENT:

Worshipful Brother Manuel K.

Ong, W. Master

Brother Arsenio K. del Rosario,

Senior Warden

Brother Onofre C. Concordia,
Junior Warden, etc.

"RESOLIITION No. 1, Se'ries of
1956

"WHEREAS, Most WorshiPful
Brother lYerner P. Schetelig,

P.G.]I. together with the Grand
l-ecturer and brethren from other

bdges. have come to Daet last
February 4, 1956;

"\\'HEREAS, the Purpo$e of

treir coming was to offlciate at the

:enple consecration and installa-
:ion ot' ofiicers Programs on the

aforementioned date:

"\\'HEREAS, Most WorshiPt'ui
Broiher \\'erner P. Schetelig, has

aftended all the imPortant func-
rion-. of Camarines Ncirte Lodge
S,-. 107. F & A. M. tluring the

-ai :rve ;.'ears sholving once more
:',. i*rp cuncern for ottr welfare;

"WHEREAS, ilIosl WorshiPful
IJrother Werner P, Schetelig, bY

his actuations more than trulY
practiced the pure Principle and

tenets of FreemasonrY, shorving

the people and brethren of this
valley his disregard of Personal
affairs and conveniences;

"WHEREAS, rve have now Pre-
served in our hearts and memorY

the true Masonic deeds and name

of Most Worshipful Brother Wer-

ner P. Schetelig;

"NOW THEREI"ORE,

"ON MOTION, dulY .seconded,

"The brethren of Camarines
Norte Lotige No. 107, F. & A. 11.

under the jurisdiction of the \lost
Worshipful Grand Lodge of the

Philippines,

"RESOLVED, b, as we ltersu.i.

elect Most WorshiPful Brother
Werner P. Schetelig, to an Honor-
ary Membership of this Lodge;

"RESOLVEID F'URTHER. ro.

as we hereby, request 11s31 IYcr-
shipful Brdther Werner P. Schete
lig to send us his enlarged picture
for display in our }lasonic 1;-p.e
forever;
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"it E s c) L \' !l r) FtiR't'HFIR-
IvlORFl. lo. as \\'e hor'(lir),, furnish
c<lpy ol'this lesolut.ion to |{r,si
Sror:shipf u1 Brothel S'erner P
Schetelig for lris it'rfc,rntut,itin rrri,i
re<luesting ar ca ri5, compliance
l,here1,r, ; arf (1. 1,o the (''qblrtott" . :,

eopy i'or publication.

(larried ttnatiirn<'rtslr"''

I HEREfiY CER'I'Itr'Y to the
correctnes-s o1' the alrove-quoted
resolrrtion.

SANl'IAGO },{. r'ERRER
Satrc l:o'r'lt

.\ 1'1'US't'

N{ANUEI, K. ON(;
l4t orshi.pf u.l LI o.ster

''--'()----^---

N{ILT()N C. MARVIN LODGE No. 123, F.

-\i ll.'l'( )-\ ( . \l .\ tt\,-tN L()l)(;1,) N,i. ll:i. I.', & ..\ !1.
,\9nn;r, (irrrurr

llt,st ll,,t. [;,,,. ( trtrul,, (txttts, ()ttttttl ,l'lustt,t ,rtttL ,lluttt,, lirtt.tuli, I'.(]..1i(ltortrl St/.,(luttt. r:ith the O.fli,l:.tts o.f lh( l,od!/e (tlti6..1957),
Srlrlis/i llilt T'etttTtlc. llrutir i. i9.it;.

&

@

$ I
tr

I
i Yr,

''l;

ui
{iT'
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TRIBUTE TO BROTHER GARDUNO
By CAMILO OSIAS, 33o

Grand, Illaster
(Oration delivered at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, Manila, on April 2, LgB6.'s

I SPEAK for the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons and the Supreme
Council of the 33rd and last de-
gree of Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of the Republic of
the Philippines at these solemnr-
ties occasioned by the demise of a
brother beloved and respected
n-idely.known as Judge Leonardo
Garduflo in life.

IT IS NATURAL AND NOR-
MAL that we who knew him and
enjoyed his sincere and genial fel-
lorrship mourn at his departure
€\'en as we sorrow when friends
near and dear temporarily leave
us behind upon undertaking a trip.
But rr'e all know that the reunion
makes us happy for the absence
has deepened the joy in our hearts.
ln a very real sense we should not
plunge ourselves into the abyss of
despondency in the knowledge that
Bro. Gardurio ceased to be in this
valle]' of tears and has joined t)re
great democracy of the just ancl
the '-1uick.

BRO GARDUNO has lived a
life ic,ng eventful and rich. Living
longel than the allotted span of
ei.rstFr'litr in this earthly planet
gi'.-e:: t,,r most men let'us glor:y in
th:= tliumph of his spirit now
q-:if:=,1 to the Celestial Lodge
--L -.--

DUTIFUL as a son, diligent as
a student, loving as a husband and
parent, he was successful as a
public servant and private citizen.
He started his public career aus-
piciously serving as secretary to.a
scholar and patriot, Rafael Palma.
a great man and good Mason"
Trained in law he had been a fiscal
and a judge in the City of Manila
and the provinces. Follos,ing his
retireinent from the bench he
found joy serving veterans whc
fought and sacrificed for the cause
of freedom which he held precious
and sacred.

JOINING IN THE PRIME OF'
HIS I\(ANHOOD the Sinukuan
Lodge of his own free u,ill and ac-
cord, he found much delight in the
company of men of like minds and
kindred spirits. He received
honors and recognition. unexpect-
ecl ancl unsolieited. from his peers
u,iro prize virtue ancl met'its. He
rvas Worshipful }laster of his
Lodge. Le.ss than a )'ear ago I sar+
him stand in these hallou'erl pre-
cincts to be among the reciltienls
of -Masonic lrw'ard, for long antl
distinguishe<l service. As a cror,.-n-
ing glory he u,irs, not lorig ..ince
elevated to the :lllrrl clegr.ee lr,,nor-
ary-a high llasonic honor ii hich
can neither be asliecl nor b.,ught,
for it can or-rl;' be riesen-ed.
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BRO. LEONARDO"GARDUNO
followed in the footsteps of the
truly great of his race. He was
particularly devoted to Rizal and
his principles. He was an ardent
Sudent of Rizal's character and
qrritings. He left a precious legac]'
to his people and the Fraternity
by the application of his studious
and judicial mentality demonstrat-
ing with incontroversible evidence
that Rizal's alleged retraction is
baseless, yes, a fraud. Let this one
eontribution of his be taken deeply
to heart by his countrymen and
brethren who value truth !

BRO. GARDUNO, good and en-
lightened Mason that he was, be-
Iieved in God the Father of Man-
kind, Creator of Heaven and earth.
IIe believed in the life .hereafter
.so, Rizal-like, he held to the con-
viction that to die is to rest. He

believed 'in the brotherhood of
men regardless of race, color, na-
tionality or creed. He believed in
brotherly love, relief, and truth.
He believed in liberty, equality,
and fraternity. He believed in
rvisdom, strength, and beauty. He
believed in peace, justice, and de-

mocracy. Brother Garduflo is one
more proof of the validity of Free-
masonry and the universaliiy of
its nature.

BRO. LEONARDO GARDUNO
SLEEPS. He did not die. To his
relatives goes the profound sym-
pathy of the Grand Lofue and the
Supreme Council and the host of
members.

TO THE SOUL OF THE BRO-
THER DEPARTED, join me
brethren in truth and in spirit
when I say; Requi,escat in Pace.

UNUSED IMPLEMENTS
By Wor. Bro.

Brcsann N. TnoursoN, p.M.

FROM THE VERY BEGIN-
NING OF MASONRY we are
gdven various tools and taught
their customary and symbolic uses.
On one occasion, the whole array
of tools utilized by the master
craftsmen who built the cathedrals
of the middle ages are presented
to our eyes and we are told that
they are nolv ours to use.

ALL HAVE BEEN SEVERAL.
LY EXPLAINED to us and their

value in building life, career and
character have been pointed out.

AT ONE TIME in the history
of Masonry the workers dropperl
their tools and ceased to use them.

HOWEVER, there has never
been a time in all the ages when
such a wholesale dropping of tools
has taken place as after the third
degree of Masonry.

AT THE VERY TIME when a
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Mason has been schooled to use
these implements he lays them
aside. He feels he knours every-
thing he needs to know. He knows
how they should be used and when
but he seldom if ever attempts to
use them.

..THE PLUMB ADMONISHES
US to walk uprightly" yet we
sway from side to siide not only in
our walk by night but in our civic
righteousness. "The square is an
emblem of truth and morality."
Do u'e always tell the truth to our
brother Mason? How about our
dealings with our fellow-men?

,.WE MEET UPON THE LE.
VEL." Where is there any level
when some Masonic organizations
still judge an entrant by the type
of tan on his cheek? "The twenty-
four inch gauge teaches us to div-
ide our time into three parts."
When do most Masons give the
right share for the service of God
and a worthy brother?

IS NOT THE GAVEL more
often used to knock off the spots
of our neighbor than ourself?
Shat kind of a Masonic structure
are we raising?

"For the stntctut'es that we
raise

Tinte is rcith materials filleil;
Our Todays and Yesterd.ags
Are the blocks with uhich we

build."

OUR YESTERDAYS ARE
GONE. Our todays are the only
blocks many Masons have with

which to build.

-Some will have to build soon or
their Masonic building will be a
sorry sight in the eyes of the
Grand Architect.

"In the elder days ol Art
Build,ers urought zoith greatest

c&re
Each mi,nute and unseen part
For the Gods see eaeryuhere."
TOO MANY OF OUR BRETH.

REN fail to remember that the
All-seeing Eye is watching what
we are building and how we are
building it.

If /ou have dropped your tools
and ceased to build, pick up your
implements and go to work. Start
where you stand and build up Ma-
sonry.

ESPECIAI,LY IN THIS RE-
PUBLIC the walls must be strong
for there are those who are work-
ing to undermine Masonry beeause
of its long record of liberation of
men from slavery of mind, body
and soul.

PICK UP YOUR TOOLS, "es-
pecially the trowel." How can any
Masonic building succeed when the
structure is not firmly welded to-
gether.

THE WALLS OF MASONRY
must be upbuilded. Each and
every block must be firmly welded
to its neighbor by means of that
cement which not only .,unites the
building into one common mass,',
but results in unity of thoughts,
aims and purposes.
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WE LOOK FORW-ARD to the
time when in the words of Robert
Burns a poet and brother Mason.

"The time ,utill. co.m,e, as well it
ffiaU'

It's coming rut.ru for all tha,t
When m,en tlu.orr,ghout tlrc

Ilonored guest.s, Distinguished vi-
.sitors, Brethren, Ladies and

Gentlemen:

I GREET YOU ALL with a
most pleasant Good Evening.

During this first month of the
year rvhen everyone is planning
aad making resolutions. for the
new year, it is but fitting that we
Masons re-evaluate and re-exa-
mine our problems.

ALL MEMBERS OF THIS
LODGE have reasons to be glad,
because unlike other lodges we
have no problem in housing our
lodse. Thanks to the benevolence
of the late Dfra. Pura Villanueva
Kalaw and the kindness of all her
heirs, we have a free use of this
iruilding for our Masonic Hall. Our
only concern is its repair and im-
provement. Our sisters of the
Eastern Star have :rlready started
the improvement; this -vou will
rrotice in onr nervl.v r,anrished fur-

niture anrl equipment. Let us fol-
iorv their example in order to make
this bLrildings lnore beautiful, and
rxrrthl'of the 6;rms-f, M. Kalau,

tohole round, tcorld,
l47i,l,l brctth.ers be .fctr all that."
TAKE Ul, YOUR TOOLS alld

build but remember that uniess th*
Grand Architect be there "ye latrlrr
in vain who build the house-"

lIemorial Lodge Hall.

IT IS MY OBSERVATION irc
all our meetings that our atten&
ance is below par. Of cource this
may be due to our various av@a-
tions and professions. We do not
expect your attendance if this will
interfere with the duties you owe
to God, your country, your neigh-
bor, yourself, or your family. Bnt
whenever possible please' be pre-
sent in all our assemblies. We need
your opinions, we desire youli
brotherly love, we wish for 5rour
guidance, for the success of orrr
honorable fraternity. I am ap"-
pealing to all past masters to sharre
us with your experiences and be-
nefit us nlith your counsels.

NEARLY A YEAR AGG, aor.
Grand Master, Most Worshipfutr
Bro. C. Osias, launched a drive for
"More Masonry Among n{ason"s
ancl More Men in l\{asonry." f}f
coul'se I know that most oU us are
implementing this campaign, hor.-
ever', greater efforts should tle
exerted in order to achieve rnor/r
and better results.

MASONRY IS FOR PROGRESS
By S. MARCOS, W.M.

T. M. Kul,atc Menz.or.i,al Lodge No. 136, f . & A. M.
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)losi Wor. Bro. C. Osias had a

rlierm. He saw in this vision a
n:agnif,cent, elegant, and exquisite
buiiding erected and dedicated in
hc,nc,r of Free-Masonry. He wants
this Cream to come true. He wants
:hr. l,uilding to be erected in our
shc,re. He wants to name it "Ma-
v,:.ic Heroes Memorial TemPle."
He s'ants your helP, mY helP, our
heip to realize his dream. He is
sc,liciting for the aid of everY in-
dividual mason under the jurisdic-
tron of the Grand Lodge of the
Pr'.ilippines. Shall we fail him?
S|.:.!l wb refuse to give our share
tr, such a noble cause? It is the
dutl' c,f every mason to rally be-
hi::d this great movement.

ASIDE FROM THESE, WE

h:.r'e a far more important prob-
r€rn to take into consideration.
Ti.is is a question that threatens
e\'€r- our very own existence. It is
.r lc.it as to our fitness for survival.
i :.n: referring to the various
fr,rces that are preaching the gos-
:,tr r,f hatred against our honor-
a'r;e institution. Even the churches,
tf'.es€ sacred houses supposed to
:r.. i!':e abodes of God are being
j:r'i t(, dishonor our dignified fra-
:r:'n!t\-. They are also invading
,l:t' : tii,lic school system to obtain
'r':::',;itestionable aims. In my
r:;::i,lt- ,'pinion. the only way to

:i :ri these forces is for all ma-
. ,r . : , , shou' lr)' precepts and
. :....::: .t-... i,,]' rleeds and actions,
'1 ..' ,i- irre €x€fitD]ary in our con-

our dealings and
every way. Safe-

guard against all Your actions for
the least error of a mason will
surely be capitalized bY our de-

tractors. Let us always be vigilant
and alert and we must be readY to

make the sacrifice if it becomes

necessary. Let us alu'aYs fight for
the preservation of the separation'
of the state and the church.

TO THn NON-MASONS I rvish

to give these informations: Ma'
sonry is not a religion. MasonrY,
like a democracy, is u'aY of life,
a way of life conceived in brother'
ly love, relief, and truth and de-

dicated to peace, freedom, justice
and charity. Masons are not God-

less as you sometimes hear, be-

cause all of us believe in the
fatherhood of God. In fact no

atheist is accepted in our frater-
nity. Masonry is not a secret
society, nor is it bad, because if
it were bad, it would not produce
such great men as Rizal. Mabini,
Del Pilar, Bonifacio, and Abad
Santos, all national heroes of our
motherland, not to mention Wash-
ington, R oo s e v e I t, MacArthur,
Churchill and several other great
men of foreign countries. u'ho are
all masons.

BEFORE I CLOSE I tvish to
extend our sincere grtrtitude to
M. W. Bros. Baradi, Munarriz and
Gon1alez, who have gracioush- ac-

cepted our invitation t<-r participate
in our program. I also u'ish to
thank the "familt, of \\'. B. lla-
merto Buenafe and part.r' s'ho con-
sented to supply us rvith the mu-
sical numbers. 'lhanl<s l ls,.r tri
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Bros. Calpo and Domingo who
helped in the decoration and illu-
mination of our yard. Lastly, I
wish to express my thanks to the
brethren of the lodge who have
reposed in me their conffdence, and

I pledge that with their whole
hearted cooperation I will carry on
the affairs of this lodge to the best
of my knowledge and capabilities.
May God bless us all, I thank you.

VICTORY OVER DEATH
By Bro. Tnorrlo G. Gurlr,pnnro

WORSHIPFUL BROTHER
Gregorio V. Tengco, Master Elect
of Magat Lodge No. 68, F. & A.M.,
after long and lingering agony for
reveral days at Cabanatuan Hos-
pital due to wounds inflicted dur-
ing that illfated morning of De-
cember 16, 1955, finally succumb-
ed to death; brought baek to Ba-
yombong and buried with Masonic
honors in the afternoon of Decem-
ber 23, 1955.

THE FAMILY OF THE DI)-
CEASED BROTHER are by faith
devout Catholics, which made it
harder for a Mason to be buried
under Masonic Rites in a Catholic
Community. The local priest from
the beginning has consistently op-
posed the internment of the bro-
ther in the Catholic Cemetery, but
because of the strong attachment
of his wife to the church, being
a CWL leader, attempts were
made by Catholic friends to inter-
cede for the priests to lift the ban
against the brother.

FOR THAT PURPOSE, a priest
was sent to Cabanatuan to contact
the local priest thereat, who vi-
sited him, if the late brother had

ever retracted from Masonry be-
fore his death. The finding proved
that the brother had not retracted,
as corroborated by the family and
relatives who were present during
the visit of the priest. The result
not being satisfactory, the priest
dispatched a messenger to Tugue-
garao, Cagayan, toglether with a
representative of the bereaved
family to make representations to
the Archbishop to kindly allow the
body of the deceased brother to be
buried in the Catholic Cemetery
with the remains of his daughter
who died earlier from injuries suf-
fered from the same ambuseade. A
telegram from the friend was re-
ceived in the early afternoon of
December 22, 1955, informing
that the remains of the brother be
buried in the said cemetery. Later
however, in the same afternoon,
the letter of Archbishop Sison was
handed by the local priest to the
widow. The dispensation stated
among other things, "that it ap-
pearing that Atty. Gregorio V.
Tengco before his death showed
signs of repentance, his burial
may be permitted in the Catholic
Cemetery provided, however', that
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no masonic rites or display be

made during the burial." The
u'idol' was greatly alarmed and
immediately requested the pre-
sence of the Masons who were
around and asked them of thvir
sttind in this uncompromising at-
tiiLide of the highest Catholic Dig-
nitary in the valley. The famiiy
and relatives present were deeply
resentful. The widow cried bit-
terly against the attitude of the
church and the intolerance of
others.

The brethren confronted by the
sorrowing wife, who was well de-
pressed of her misfortune stood
by her side and as a consoling
t'actor rvhich is in accordance with
the wish of the deceased brother
and those of his relatives includ-
ing his family, the Masons in the
';alle1' signified their willingness

to give signal honors to the de
ceased brother. In order that said
rites may be conducted without
obstruction, the tombs of the
father and daughter have to be

transferred from the Catholic Ce^

metery to the Public Cemetery.
Witlain a very limited period of
overnight efforts of Masons, the
twin tombs of father and daughter
were transferred, ready for burial
the next day.

Thus, after a raging contro-
versy, and amidst a formidable
opposition of the Catholic Hier-
archy against Masonic conduct to
honor'our brother, the funeral
was made on the 23rd day of De-
cember, 1955, with all Masonic
honors and dignity that can be
conferred on the departing broth-
er. His wish has been fulfilled.

' I * OrrIctal,SEcrIoN * * *

(Contin.u.ed from poge 7356)
llarch 13, 19tC

TO ALL -Inspectors,
llasters and Wardens of Subordinate Lodges

Greetings:

Please take notice that a Lodge of Instruction will be conducted
at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 1440 San Marcelino, Manila, on Mon-
day, A'pti.l 23, 1956, at L:00 o'cl,ock, P.M.

Kindly attend this important meeting.
All Master Masons may attend.

(Ssd.) HERMOGENES P. OLMBOS
Sr. Gr.and, Lecttn'er

ATTEST:

(Sgd.) MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.
Grand See,retant

APFROVED:
tSgd.) CAI\IILO OSIAS

Grand Ma,ster
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W'ikang Pilipttoo...
ANG DIWANG "MASONIKO"

NG

PANGULONG EISENHOWER
SiMat zi FruNcrsco L. Royns

sa Lohiya Dalisay Blg. 14,
F.&A.M,

'Kahima't di-mason ang mabun-
ying Pangulo ng dakilang bansang
Estados Unidos sa Amerika, ay
mahihinuha nating sa kaibuturan
ng kanyang puso, ay naghahari
ang mga dakilang tuntunin ng
isang malaganap na kapisanang
nagbu)runsod ng PAGKAKAPA-
TIRAN NG LAHAT NG TAO sa

boong Daigdig.

Nagpapatunay sa aking kuru-
kurong ito ang huli niyang talum-
pating binigkas sa kapulungan ng
mga kaanib sa malaganap.na ka-
pisanang The American Legion sa

N.Y. na, idinaos kamakailan la-
mang. Masusuri nating sa pag-
iisip ng Pangulong Ike, ay naka-
tanim ang diwa ng "masoneriya",

. alinsunod sa kanyang mga sina-
bing: "Tayong lahat, kahit anu-

-man ang ating relihiyon, ay dapat
'maniwala sa isang wastong simu-
laing pandiwa sa kapakanan ng

,ating bansa. Ako'y naniniwalang
dapat iukit sa ating dibdib ang
pansariling halaga sa pagtatang-

,gol sa kalayaan ng mga tao, pag-
tibayin ang ating matwid sa ila-
lim ng batas, maging sa buhay at
maging sa malayang pagtangkilik
sa ating ikaliligaya. Sa aking pa-
niniu,alang ang KAPATIRAN NG
MGA TAO (the Brotherhood of

Man), ay nasasalalay sa pagsisik-
hay nating maitatag sa mundong
ito ang dalisay na kapayapaan ng
mga bansa, pasiglahin natin ang
pagbibigayan sa mga salisalimuot
na pagkukuro at pananalig, sama-
samang gumawa tayo at magsikap
sa kabutihan ng ating bayan at sa
iluluwalhati rin ng mga mamama-
yan. Sa paniniwala natin sa PA-
GIGING AMA NG DIYOS (Fa-
therhood of God), nakasalalay ang
ating paninindigan na ang mahi-
nahong pagkakasulong sa kabuti-
han ng mga tao sa boong Daigdig,
ay di-maisasagawa kung mangha-
hawak lamang sa katalinuhan ng
mga tao. Makakamit natin nga-
yon ang mga layuning iyan, kung
sisikhayin nating lahat ang mga
kaugnayan sa batas at sa kapang-
yarihan ng Dakilang Lakas na hi-
git kaysa atin". . .

Ang mga pangungusap na iyan
ng mabunying Pangulo ng ban-
sang Amerika, kung masusi na-
ting pagkukurukuruin ay nagba-
badha sa ating kung di man siya
kumita ng liwanag sa Kapatirang
Masoneriya, ay tunay din namang
nagkikimkim siya sa kaibuturan
ng kanyang puso ng mga dakila at
banal na aral ng FREEMASON-
RY, na ipinamana sa kanya ng
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4z sinundan niyang Pangulo at
rL-E: Lider, na sina Washington,
rfula. Jefierson, F- D. Roose-
uet- Eeneral Wood, Ileneral Mac-
Ar.hur. atbp.,

Sino ang nagsasabing ang mga
IASOS a;- walang kinikilalang
f)-;,,x- Ang mga MUSMOS NA
TAO'y hindi dapat pansinin, sa-

fgta't h;ndi nila nalalaman ang
triirrg sinesabi.

.tr.=t sinbahang banyaga na na-
rgl=96'-krl sa pangalan ng po-
<*: Ba:bela- ay isang simbahang
64rat --tivlg kasuklaman, pagka't
L:tfi tr5ey na ebanghelyo ang lia-
Eja- "ri-?r:81 sa atin, at di gaya
rt:!.*r et baml na ebanghelyong
i1i:n:ie se atin ni Dr. Billv
Gralec- f,eye ang mga simulaing
ililj-rrtir- ng PangUlong Ike, ay
isrt rsliag' na salaming dapat
di'? naehninan habang bu-
L3!r. iq rlga-r na kislap ng
tsgeag drtry kapupulutan ng
GI'L-trArrS rral, di lamang ng
!F btd si 'American Le-
Si-r-- irr.fi ng iahat ng tao sa
ibbr ug lupa na ma!' pag-ibig

- ;p=alab-ng demokratiko na
dla= =By na diwang inirvawa-
jrl. 

= Eaftiraner FREEMA-
SO\?-Y sa ia.hat ng sulok sa bo-

ong Daigdig.

Hindi ako nagtataka na aW
mabunf ing Pangulong Eisenhowcr
ay makapangaral ng PAGKAKA-
PATIRAN \G LAHAT NG TAO
at sa PAGIGING AIIA NG
DIYOS, palibhasa'1' :ing kapatirl
niytrng si Bro.: ]Iilton Eisen-
ho$'er, af isa sa masusugid dintr
mason sa boong Amerika, kaya't
tli dapat pagtakhan rla ang Pa-
ngulong Ike aJ' kasingdirva rin
ang kapatid ni1'ang si ){ilton, na
kundi ako nagkakamali'f isa rin
siya sa mga tagapayo ng Pangulo
sa White House.

Kaya ang pangapangalan ng:
mga tanyag na taong binabanggit
ko rito'y mapatototohanan ba ng
maraming pilipino at banl,agang
nakikiparnuhal' sa atin na sila'y
rvalang Diyos na kinikilala ?. . .

Mga tnong tila mandi'y tra-
ngtrsisiraan ng bait, zrng makapag-
sasabi lamang na ang mga m&son,
ay mga taong walang kinikilalang
Diyos, at alam din nating ang mga
taong nagaan)'ong "musmos", 4I
mga taong kaawaawa na di dapat
pakitunguhan ng mga taong ma-
titino, na nagsipag-aral at maru-
nong magsipagsuri.

Abril 5, 1956.

n_

AK,] ]rA\.\Y lrrNARIrR. . {*)
]t i'-t,t i,.' -l,l 'rt ..,: t'.ti,,Ji,,ti0t stl nilUkJmn.g ltLlltt

-i5]a,..' 
: r.-:-:','i t, ..tt ?it.rtt,1tuiii,t t!!l iltlle ban11ug1u
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ang isang talaking sad,yang matipuno sa d,amd.ami't d,iusa.;
sa ba.ua't malasi'y hinalmnap-hanap ang naualang laya;
sa mlta ana,g-alt ott ibig makita an.g narualang lnya.

Ang tnalahiganteng tikas ng lalaki ay kagalang-galang
nxa,anlo?tg sing-amo ng 'pzlsong ntay dusa'E nnkilcipaglamag
sa lngo bituing su?t1,ultgatLt-m.angulou91 sa mumunting siwang
ng ulap na noolt ay tulak n.g ltongin,g makapangyarihan;
tigib ng pag-asang sa likod ng dilim na ,iyo'y sisilang
ong mithing li.rcanag1 , a.no ltuntunghininga'y ipinng-ubu,san,

Mulang pagkabat,a sa lalakin,g iyo'y bukal ang pag-ibi,g
sa safiling bayan, kaya wala siyang ta,ngi,ng panagini,p
lrundi balang arau ito og m,amasdan niyang walang hapi,s:
maningni,ng na pedu sa dagat-sil,angan na nakal;i,li,gi,il;
at taas ang noong iTtaglantaran ma'y walang bohid-dungis
n.g pagkarilipin na kadusta-dusta at kalnit-lni,t.

lyon ang lalaking nnng namimitak tM ang lcalunus-hmos
na huling sand,ali ng kanyang hiningang handa rurng rnatapos
ag si.yang nagsabing: sa iyo iiruan, aking bayang irog,
ang hta't ang gilitc pati ring lahat nang il;i ko mal;i,li,mot;
patutungo ako sa A'mang Eatlnlang di, nambubusabos;
ong "sonta reli.oic,n" d.oo'a hintli ta,bak, hintli dn pam.atok.

Iyon ang lalalting tulad ng halam,ang bata pa't macibol,
lunti.angl-luntinn at hi.tik ng bunga, ay biglang pi,nutol
ng ?nga barual, darc,, nguni't tnga t.aong ntay marurrui,ng layon;
sila'y walan.g bukang-bibig kundi, "Diyos", dapwa't pagbuburol
ng laya't liwanag sa nakatatakot na mga kabaong
ang pinn.gbubulay sa magda-nmgdamag at magha-maghapon.

Ang talaking iyon ay siyang nagsabi.ng: lcung iyong makitn,
bagan, sa libing ko ang isang bulaklnk na kaa11a-aya,
iyon ag bu.laklak ng lnlu)uwa ko, halikan nlo sana;
at sa aking noo?tg mamad. ?uL sa lamig nt uara,ng gi,nharua
aE ipat'amdanlan nxo ang init ng i,yong tanging alaal,a
at ang Tta.gmamahal na lcailan pa tna'?l ualang pagbahauta

lyon ang lnlaking kinilalang pahatn, hinnngoano h,enEo,
subali't pinatay ng mga praile, na ln,n11ang berilugo,
pagka't siya'y nlason at makaba.lla.n ?.)ang ili nn,.papa,gbago;
nguni't inaangkin, ipina.kikipag-lnban pa ng talo
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r r.hiar,ok nilo na m.agbalik-l,oob sa nlga kuniltento
lqp prrasahery ng kanilan,g pu-n.lo ang bart ng ulo.

9 loloag malinnw: ang lalaking i!lo'!l si Rizal, ang martir,
r ! huling pati'lt sinabi, sa bayan.g pinakagigilito:
- - - xgirg naningring ma't naging mabulaklak ay buung-buo ring
.tsq, ihahandog yaring aking buhay natlg sa iyo su dah'il.
- -. At btng ang li,bi,ng ko'y iytt mang malinr.ot, aking i'hi,hi'ging
t ln aag diu'a ng pagm,am,ah.a,l kong 'utalan.g pcgmam.al'ito.

A*iag kogiti.ngan! At kayd'arakilang ilLga hulit'.g pati!:
pltrg unti-unti.ng d,ugong pumatpatak buhat sa nngali i

firg kalduwa'y ibig mad,ampulaa nnng kahit pasagi'

J flr*lr ng bayang moiiusan rui,yang unsyanting-unsyami;
Flrg "yitono w'ilcang" sa pana-panahc'g ni'luluwathati:
*t .g wmautng sa lnhot ng sali'U di na mababawi..

SrDo&"t si Rizal, ma mistul,ong Mayon, 'riutoltos gumuho,
q fulc a, "templo" ng rngo prai'le'y lumamlnm, lum,abo; '

4gba't si Kristong nlason pa kaA Ri,zal at daki'lnng guro.

& sa'y minarttr at hanggang sa kuras ako'y i'pinnko
., rga praile ng aking panahon u,pang maigupo.

o-- -IGNACIo FACUND.

BUHAY KRISTIYANO

PATRICIO E. DEL ROSARIO .

PAGSILANG NA NATIN ay ating kakambal :

ang mga TUNGKULI'T mga KARAPATAN: , :

Tungkulin sa Diyos, tungkulin sa Bayan, :.

tungkulin sa kapu,a at tanang kinapal. :.
Karapatan natin ay ang KALAYAAN
sa barvat garvaing kinakailangan. 

.

Bt HAy xnrsuve*J'r*orruy na pAG-IBIG,
buhal' na pa.vapa, hindi naiinip;
hindi napopoot, hindi nagagalit;
ang paghihiganti'.v hindii iniisip.
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Ang KAPAYAPAA'Y siyang }agins nais
na makapaghari sa boolc daisdig

BUHAY KRISTIYANO'Y pagpapatrmanhirr ;

pagpapakumbaba, na lipos ng gilirt:
Pagtulong, pagdamay sa dapat lingapin.
mga kulang palang lipos ng hilahil.
Buhay Kristiyano a\r palvang tiisin.
na naghiltit'ap'ma'y 'nakangiti po rin.

BUHAY KRISTIYANO ang dapat masunod
ng lahat ng tao sa boong sinukob;
nang ang 'pangdadaltos, mga pag-iinthot
mga kalu7titan, ntasasamang loob
mga walnng FT o, na nakalulunos
ay kusang mawala at sadyang matapo.s.

. BUHAY KRISTIYO*O, ,. . , Anong ligaya I

Anong kadyusan ang mangakikita:
Lahat ay PAG-IBIG, lahat ay PAG-ASA:
walang pag-aalit, walang pagbabaka ;

wala nang tatahgis, mga magdurusa.
mga sinasawi,sa'SAMPALATAYA.

: :BUHAY KRISTtyi.*o't'.rrang tanging landas,
siyang tanging daan, sa mithii't hangad.
na ating masapit, ang walang bagabag,
ang walang ligalig, buhay na panatag.
buhay na tahirnik, na nagsasaglsag
ng isang PAG-IBIG na BANAL qt TAPAT.

Compl:iments of :

Manila Machinery Supply [io., Inr.
FOR MACHINERY * MACHINE SI/OP EQI-IP),IEN'r'S

233 David St. MANILA
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Josn E. R.ccrt,l, P.M

THF] (}RAND LODGE OT

rtL'EBEC held its 85th Annuai
,',rmmunication in the Citl' of
Jlontreal ol) the second dal' of
.lune, 1955. It was u'ell attenderi.
\\-ith the exception of five. all the
>utrolrlinate Lodges were repre-
-ented. Th irty-three Gra trri
l.,rriges were represented bt' thei;
,:irlv aecledited representatives.
The Grand Representative for ti,.-

i'hiiippines lvas however trou'here
iuring the annual communicatio:,.

I ristinguished guests came f rom
'-. tlrnnd Jurisdictions of Canaria
.:- :he Province of Ontario. Ne'.'
ii::rsu'ick, Nova Scotia. \:ermont.
I.l.-:ne and Neu, York.

}I(-}ST WORSHIPFUL D. I,.
',\ ITTER. in his address. \\'a:
' --..,r1 to report to the tlelegates
: :i:e grorving attendance of the
-:.*.s and district groups at re-
'::, .i.. services. In the matter c,f

i:---irrnal relations, he openll' re-
--...,i his clisappointment at the

r- rrttenclance of those Granri
i-':'--entatives to Lhe (]ranri
', :- ,rf Quebec. He suggeste,i
- - ' "such of otrr blethren l'enr()\'-
' -- j:',,nr this .i urisdiction autont:r-

' . -.. .' i'acate such ttssignmeDt an,l
''l:el' I'epI'esent:ttir.ds u ho ar',.

'. : ',, fulfill their duties shorrl,r.
- - -^ r' ,,u n initiative, suggest t, ,

,:' .:.,1 Secretan' the matter (,:

their relrlacement." We fulli' stttr-

scribe tri the suggesticrtr of lIr's'
\\-orshipful Witter. There itrr
those u'ho simply tvarrt to t'eceir'.
patent.s as Ciranti Representtttir.
altho they do not care to attetlt;
:rr.rnrtal communicatiotrs s'hen thei
al'e supltctsed to relrresent tht
(ilanri Lr,idge tri u'hich thef itre ac-

cretlited on that special occt .*it,l.
\\'e know t;hat some of them d0 not
even s?ite the Grantl l,oclges the-'
represent.. Such a situati<-rn i.
realll' rlisrrppointing ancl the sug-
grstirrn of 1\{ost \\rorshipful \\'it-
ter is just in the right rlirer:tiotr.

( irantl l\f aster \\'itter graltte(l
sereral tlispensations, approvetl
i,:'-las's. .ir amendments thereto
rlrr(l issue(l and received commis-
si, 'ns. Among the opinions he

nril(le t(,ucherl on the proper use of
.igns :-.nri Masonic dress aud ue
,:u,'t,:: "The alrron shoultl ire u'ortr.
--.'nrrrr,'ici, llr'. to protect the cloth-
irg. ]lorecver. it sen,es an in-
ttr,,ir, l ]'u.r'pose inclicating the
'.\ ei.r'er' : ]lasonic rank ert his re-
ee1,1ir,l. i,trt. mot"e important, it is
:, - . n: i ,r'l crf 1ru ritl' a nrl. conse-
, j:iFt'.i.'.. shr,ulrl not be marred l))'

-, ,t.(ril .n.ent. ho\\'e\rel' llaftial. lt
- 'i'.-v'sto1'e m1' opinion that NIa-
- :.:. r:,,tirlng, u'heti wot'n, sh<lul<:

:., ,: : r (.r 'r'er'€{i. even prtrtitrlll,, }rl
, ,i i:t r' clt,l hitrg. or irr the c?rse r.,,'
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funeral servicas, by crepe or othel
mourning material.

THE GRAND MASTER GAVE
THREE REASONS for the lack
of interest of members in Lodge
afiairs, non-attendance, non-pay-
ment of dues, clemits and suspen-
sions. They are; (1) Either im-
proper investigation of applicant
or non-acquainting of applicants
o{ the characteristics of the Order;
{2) Overly-large lodges - statis-
tics prove conclusively that the in-
cidence of poor attendance and
.suspensions and demits is substan-
tially higher, proportionately, in
the lodges rvith large member-
rhips; (3) Too many degrees too

late meetings. I am satisfied a

much keener interest would resrlt
were regular meetings limited to
one degree, with the members on

their way home by eleven o'clock.
While it is not always practical,
I feel that, instead of having the
lodge supper commencing at 1l
p.m. or later, the supper prior to
the lodge meeting would have
rvorthwhile results. We do have
similar problems here too and we
wish to add that the remedy for
all of these ills is to awaken the
interest of every member of the
Order - that there is always
something neu,, that questions con-
fronting the Order require the
brother's counsel and opinion.

NORTH DAKOTA, 1955

THE SIXTY.SIXTH ANNUAL
COIIIUNICATION of the Grand
Lodse of North Dakota took place

rt Fargo on June z;fr,1955. Distin-
gubhed visitors came from the
Grand Jurisclictions of Alberta,
Manitobtr, Minnesota, South Da-
kota antl Montana.

THE REPORT OF THT)
G8,AND MASTER, Most Wor-
shipful Ernest D. Nelson is dif-
ferent from the common one. What
rye mean b-v the common one is the
typical report which includes the
several visitations in their chrono-
logical order, the appointments,
crnergent sessions, dispensations,
dedication"s, laying of cornerstones
and the like. He is not just filling

in the gap. On the whole, the 6-

pag:e report of Most WorshiPful
Nelson has furnished enough in-
centive to help promote the cause
of this time honored institution.
The first problem presented by
him is - there are far too many
men in your community who
should belong to the Masonic Or-
der and don't. To this situation
he suggests that there is need for
Masonic publicity or puhlic rela-
tions. Grand Master Nelson is not
unmindful of the standing injunc-
tion of directly soliciting one's
membership, yet, as individuals,
Masons ean do something by see-
ing to it that the good elements
of the eommunity are familiarizeC
with the aims and purposes of the
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Ila-ronic Order. Then he elaims
:ist mueh of the criticism of Ma-
irn-r- excluding those who are its
ir-eniesr oomes from ignorance. It
.:l,iuld be the aim of every member
,i tne fraternitl "to erase false
r.r,tion-s. by both word and deed,
..i :hey rnay join us in fostering
:h,xe ideal^q shich are'so charac-
ieri.<ric to Freemen and Frreb Ma-
d)n-: ereryrhere. Lots', of good
gr-,ple hase the false notion that
'.r-e ane'a bnnch of 'stuffed shirts'
that ours is an exclusive organiza-
tion n.trce membership require-
rnent-r are tlrose of rvealth and po-.
silion-. llenee, they feel that com-
::lcrn people arre not asked to join.
Somehorr or other u'e must get
acro-is to them the idea that Ma-
:onlf is the most democratic or-
ganization in the world and that
:i i-r the internal qualifications,
rather than the external which re-
commends them to become 1\{a-
sons." Then he cautions i'that a
iirtle advertising doesn't hurt anl'
,'rganization and one such as ours
shouid not be excepted, although
rnodesty and custom may seem to
restrain us."

GRAND MASTER NELSON
.\IE\TIONED THE FRUITFUL
EFFECT of his policy in "sending
congi'atulatorl' letters to all newly
raisecl brothers, together with a
pamphlet outlining the aims and
pul'poscs of }lasonry." We fully
sullscrit,e to tl'iis plactice. The
neophl'tes. uldoubtedly rvill feel
frrt.xrtli' hr,nor.ecl to rcceive such a

Ietter froin. the higheSt authority
of the Order, thus feeling being a
substantial part of the u,hole or-
ganization.

ANOTIIER MEANS OF PRO-
I\{OTING BETTER MEMBEB-
SHIP is that of enlisting the
yqqth to the..cause of Freema-
s9ryy. ei, gu1.g, n Giand Master
fittingJy sqid in his inaugural
addresS - Mope Masonry among
Masons, More Men in Masohry -Grand Master Nelsgn in advanc-
ing a solution to increase member-
ship says - Youth Needs Mason,
ry, Masonfy Needs Ycjuth. And
here we darrc say that two great
mincls stand together for the pro-
motion of the'common task-Free:
masonry:

GRAND MASTER NELSON
mentioned of two outstanding
events which he personally attend-
ed, the Grand Masters' Conference
at Washington, I).Q. and the Banff
Conference at Alberta among
Grand Jurisdictions of lVestern
Canada and the bordering juris-
dictions of the United States, the
so-called workshops of Masonry.

IN CLOSING HIS REPORT,
Grand Master Nelson paid a fi.t-
ting tribute to the Mr. Mason of
North Dakota. Undoubtedly, he
rvas referring to the intellectual
giant, Harol{ S. Pond, Grand Sec-
retary of the Grand Lodge of
North Dakota. We join in extend-
ing our felicitations to both for the
work well done.
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LA SEPARACIoN DE LA IGLESIA Y EL ESTADO
Por ANTONIO GONZALEZ, (P.G.M.)

(Contimnci6n)

Hicbnot hincapid en. el iltimo nimero en el h.echo hi-st(trico qua
el esTtiritu, d,el gobi,errut repu.blicano en. Am.irica fu.6 lJeaado allt por
l.os pttr,rttanos. Repetimos que los pu,ritonos que desem,barcaron en la
roca cle Pl11m.outh, antes de su. desembarquc, fir-mnron u,n, acta en donde
se eonlprornetian que ellos habian de elegir los funaonarios para la
adnLinist.racitin d.e su eolonia, que es la manifestaci,6n del m.as puro
repttblicanisntit .

Pero tantl>iin, hicirnos eonstar en nfimeros anteriores que a los puri-
'tanos pas6 lo mismo qlle pasa a. todos los faniticos en materia de reli-
J1i6n, al eiecto de quc los que f uerun aictimas de la perseeu.ci|n reli,giosa
se contit'ti,eron. despuls en persegttidores. Y asi eslo eraetam.ente paso
eon l,os ptttitanrls. A todr's dquellos que no comul.gaban con yB doct,rinas
religiosa.s se les anatematiza.ba. y se les persegtdn. 1' e.sc outrti| con
tl .iotren ni.nistro tle Salem, Roger Williarns. Este, paro esca,parse de
rlichus ltei'stt'trr:i.o.nes, se tu.t:o qu*, retirar hacin el interiot. t1 f.u,ndar l,o
tlue mas tardt, xe conocio eomo la chdad, de Proaidenc,in., ciudad qu,e
trt:ogio a todrts los persegrtidos, conairti4nilose asi en el asil.o de los
r'[cti.mas dr lq intt'ierancta religiosa. Mas tarde, bajo la influ.encia de
*tts clocti.nas dt'eompleta separaci|n de ln lglesia. y el Estado, fund6
Irt rlttr: ahorut ts eonneido cctnto el estado ile Rh.oile-Island,. Esa colonia
se leuanti tt sc enraiz6 tomand,o por base el sufragio uniuersal y la
dos|ylr* dt lo mas absoht.to. separo*i,6n de la Iglesia y et Esta.do.

Rhode-lsktntl tuao sus t,icisitudes en el curso de su historia polltica;
pero siempre se mantut,o finne e inalterable en el ma.ntenimiento d,el
principio dci su.f ragio un;',-ersal y la separaci6n ile lo lglesi.a y eL Estaito
q'ue, nta.\ tarde, fue el aertlad.ero espiri.tu de la eonstituti6n Norte Ame-
ri.cana.

Y en el transrursct del tiempo esa fuc la nota, caracteristica de
todas las etilrnias qu,e integraron la Nueaa Bretafi,a.. Esta, la Nueua
Brutafia, qtu'dolta a-si f u,ndada 'por un. pueblo con sLt, distinta fisonomia,
y edtrcatkt ('n una nismu escuela.. Ese pueblo se man.tuto siempre celoso
rlt su rtlilliritt u ce su.s libt'rtades, oTtuesto a totla id.ea quc minimizara
str.s dcrechos e rtrtbe.rnrlrse por si nfismos, que es la esenc,ia d,e totlo

SECC ION ASTELLANA
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llrtltitr-'t,, repu,blicano. Fue por ese motiao por que se dijo qlle ese

gte hlo iu+ la leuad,ura del Nueao Munclo.

Sr na dich,o, y con. tnzdn, qun en el siglo ilici'rut stiptim.o los inglesea
vstulrori preparad,os m.ejor qun ni.n,g'in. otro ptnblo dc Eu.ropo en lt
pni<tica del gobiem.o libre, qun los prtrita.nos, al d.e.jar la m,adre patrin,
lJrlwn'n con.sigo ese anlar o la ind,ependencin qun en esencin no es maa

'7r.t' i1:taldad politica, fund,amento de todn libertad. Y esa igualilnd
pelilka de los puritanos los hi,zo qup en a,quniln nu,e.ra socied,a.d se aan-
*ilkraran todos bajo un mismo niael. Desde lu,ego qu,e en esto inflW6
n tclu, .*u f e ll stu creenains relig'iosas. Y d,ecimos esto porque su f e
r-eligri,iso. ('il cotnpleto controste con, la Ie religiosa de las cat6li.eos, txt
tigia o los fieles ln com,pleta s'umisi6n d,e I,a, razdn, compriniendo ln
inlcli-qe tcia del in.ilittdu,o hasta el punto de aolaede esclato. En su fe
rzJigi,,sa, tl puritano se eunsid,eraba em.uncipado de ttda dictadu.ra en
cxntt<, a re glas d.e conducta, deja'nd..o wL indit;id,uo e;,,ehesirani.ente res-
lrtn-ralrlt de su propio destino bajo la lu,z que emnnaro de la Bibl.ia qu,e

'*ittnl,rt ttilie entt'e las manos.

Ft,t trt t.se a.ntbiente y ba,jo esa d,oct.ritza e'uz preralt<'i,i ya en todn

-l,ni'tit'o ln teoria de la com.pleta separaciin d,e la lglesia y t'l Estadn.
(li,lmtnt,s s,,itre ?st? punto a LABOULAYE: -

"Volvamos a los primitivos tiempos de la colonia. ('onocida
es la severidad religiosa de los primeros puritanos: para ellos,
el Estado, propiamente hablando, no era mas que una Iglesia;
de manera que la moral, que en todos los pueblos creyentes esti
subordinada a las doctrinas, dependiente en su consecuencia, del
sacerdocio, estaba en un todo a la merced del magistrado; y en
fuerza l6gica, aunque ello sea muy original en la apariencia,
los delitos morales se transformaban en delitos civiles, y 6stos
en delitos de conciencia. Para lo cual no hay mas que recordar
las le1'es clel Connecticut.

"Con el progreso de las luces, se ha realizado LA SEPA-
RA('ION DE LA IGLESIA Y DEL ESTADO, y rnas cumplida-
rnente en Am6rica que en ninguna Dtra parte, puesto que hoy
el culto es una asociaci6n privada a la cual sostienen las contri-
huciones voluntarias de cada comuni6n; mas la moralidad pti-
lrlica ha conservado algo de su car6cter primitivo, y en at1u6l
pais celoso de su libertad, se concede al Estado una influencia
m?r)'or scll;re ciertos actos privados que en otros paises que no
s,,n republicanos.
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consiguiente, que it t ten e?L LLIL yn'inci'pio lo*
ihriiunos se riostrarovl ihtoleYututesten. s'u f e'religiosa; hasta el ertreotn
de perseguir a los que de intre"etlos'pensaran da dilgtintr, modlt, en el

transcurso del tientpo, o como dice LABOULAYD, cctn, e! progrc'so dc
frig'tllibb, e,su'li,ntransigeicia' e'q:tel'lxlritano'ced.i(t a tal efrtrcm,o que Ee

ht\zti"ilo tt\'tna ;p oti.tica bn'' t o ila' la N tr e a d B r eta'fia el g obie tno r epublieono

U' con ella ta ied,ehtorit teori.a' d,e ia Mai totttlileta U absolrtta SEPARA-
CTbN DE LA IGLESIA'Y.DL ESTADO. :

L^A. CARTILLA DE,L KATIPUNAN
. ,(Por ANTONIO GQNZALEZ; P.G.M.)

.\t ,. t -..1. . ! t..

,, El Gran Maestro Pal'ma, hoblandtt d.e la Reaolucifn Filiryinn qao

estallf el29 de Agosto. de 1896, dijo:.
:'s:i "" "La Revoluci6n filipina ha sido uila de las mas notables no

s6lo por la elevaci6n y grandeza'de sus ideales sino tambi6n

,,1,r . por el espiritu caballeresco 1'.humano con que se la ha llevado

,.!. . a cabo... Probable.menfe es de la.s que han producido Ia menor
efusi6n de sangre.

"Y es que habia cierta fe mistica en el triunfo Qe la Revo-
luci6n. Se cieih que la Proviclepcia guiaba los destihos del pueblo
filipino para librarse de la clominaci6n espaflola. No se com-
prendia c6mo, sin fusiles ni caiones, toi ntipinos con s6lo arrna{
blancas destruyeron y subyugaron a las tropas Espaflolas...i

.Sgg&n Paltna, los mi,litares A reli,giosos espafinles qu,e sobreaia'ieroa
a,La.luaha fueron, tratd,os eon todn clase dq miramientos compatiblns

DRS. ANACLETO AND DEI. MTINDO
OPTOMItrTRISTS

OOO Riiat .Ave., corner Raon Street
414 Rizal Ave. (ln front of Ideal Theetrci
68 Eecolts (Crystal Areade) .

Tel.
Tel.
Tel.

DR. P. DEL MI'NDO
Egesight Spccialbt

4th Floor. Suite 1101 - rtf4 Rizal Avenuc

8-24-&1
t-70-66
8-88-96

tel. 3-91-85
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con las circunstancias de tiempo y lugar, a que se pec6 ru,as bien por
erceso d,e piedad o d,e humaniilail. Y esto se debi6, segil,n 61, a la fe
cistiana qu habia echad,o rai,ces en la conciencia de Los caudillos, ?l que

los senti.mientos hu,mnni,tarios nacidos de esa fe kan aenido & ser ulln
segunda nnturaleza del pu,ebl,o fili,pi,no, por lo que el triunf o de la Reoo-

ulci|n no di,o Lugar a que se maruifestase el espiri,tu.desenfrenado de

represolia y uenganza, gino el stt'rgi'miento de la responsabi'lidad E del

d&er para cottsigo m'ismo A para con la humanidad.

Y es que la Rettoluci,6n Filipi,nn t1,aci6 de la mente y coraz6n de 'wn

pufiado de h,ombres ed,ucados masoruicatnente e imbuidos de los altos

ideales d,e ta insti.tuci6n. como eiemplo,leamos la CARTILLA del KA-
TIPUNAN, que siroi6 de fundamento A guie de los reDoluaiona,r'ios,
g prorto se notard, en lo misma lu mente e'ducada masonicamente. Diae

osf .'

' La vida que no se consagra a un fin alto y justo es un 6rbol
sin sombra, si no ponzoflosa hierba.

La pr6ctica del bien por medio personal y no por el ver-
dadero deseo de hacer el bien, no es bondad.

La verdadera santidad es la caridad, el amor al pr6jimo
y el ajustamiento de los actos, hechos y palabras a Ia verdadera
Raz6n.

Sea blanco o neg:ro el color de la piel, todos los hombres
son iguales; puede que uno sea mas que otro en saber, en riqueza,
en hermosura. . . ; pero no podrC, sobrepujarle como hombre !

El que es de sentimientos nobles, prefiere la honra al medio
personal: el que ese de sentimientos perversos, prefiere el medio
personal a la honra.

Para el hombre de pundonor, su palabra es sagrada.
No malgastes tu tiempo: la riqueza perdida podrS reco-

brarse; pero el tiempo pasado ya no volver6.

Defiende a.l oprimido y combate al opresor.
El que es inteligente es cauto en el hablar y sabe guardar

los secretos que deben ser guardados.
En la senda espinosa de lg.vida,,el,,h"9mbre es el gu,ia de la

esposa y de los hij9s, y si el que los g;uia. va hacia la maldad,
Ios guiados irial, hacia la maldad tambi6n.

i No veas a la mujer como un mero pasatiempo, sino como
'-----rna atruda y como compaffera.-de fatigas.en la vida; resfEHa
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en su debilidad y piensa en la madre que te cri6 y te cuid6 en
tu niflez.

Lo que no quieras que hagan con tu esposa, hija y hermana,
no lo hagas con Ia esposa, hija y hermana de los dem6s.

La grandeza del hombre no est6 en ser rey, no esti en
desempeflar altos cargos en Ia tierra: es grande y verdadera-
mente noble el hombre, aun cuando nacido en el bosque y no
posea otros conocimientos mas que los del propio idioma, tenga
costumbres morigeradas, palabra, dignidad y honor; aqu6l que
ni atropella ni ayuda a los que oprimen; aqu6l que sabe sentir
y velar por la Patria.

Cuando estas ensefranzas se propaguen y luzca radiante el
sol de Ia Libertad en e.ste desdichado Archipi6lago, y esparza
.slrs mas hermosos rayos sobre los unificados, hijos de una misma
raza y hermanos envueltos en una felicidad infinita, las vidas
de los que fueron, las penas y fatigas pasadas quedardn bien
recompensadas.

COCONETTOS
CHOCOLETOS

Mo,n.ufa,ctured, bE

PETER PAUL CANDY

Peter Paul Philippin€s Ccrporation
CA,NDELARIA. Quezon

Manila Ofllce: 1339 Oregon

Tel. 5-3G45
5-.!g-10
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..)TY TRIP TO WASHINGTON TO THE GRAND MAS.
IE'BS' CONFERENCE toas enjoyable and enlightening to me.
Haring hnil the opportunity and, pri,ai,lege to 'meet so many fine,
,itttstanding Masons and Grand Masters of the di,f lerent jurisd,ic-
tions, and heating so manA nice talks and speechas, I feel my
imbility to mnlce any ki,nd of Masoni,c talks, especiall?l after
hearing yout' oratinn at the George Washi,ngton Masoni,c Me-
moial. It u,aE, in nty op'inion, the best address that was d,elir-

e red amnng the m,any talks that uere g'iaen at the Grand Mas-
terc' Conference. I u'ish to commend, you for it. Those words
that Uott. used u,ere nondet"ful and, I heard, a ntunber of com-
atcnts on thent. It u'as a pleasure to ltaae met 'you. and othe'i'
Grund Offiaers anl uisiti,ng brethren. I could oery rectdi.ly se'e

that ,llasonry is doing a, grand, job in you,r countrA for u:hi,ch. I
.tiil rerll proud."

The fmegoing is ttrtnruited because tltere uere muny bril-
Iiaat addresses deliaered by Masonic scholars and stotestnen,
Cabinet nternbers, Senators and the Speaker o.f th,e D. S. Cotz-
qress. Bttt I fm the nonce cast modesty aside in order that my
hrcthren of our ju.tisdiction may share the joy that co,ntes frr,tm
the eonsciottsnnss that our Grand Lodge has been brough,t closei
to other Grund. Lodges thereby eoincing once again tlte cath-
,'litity of the oppeal of Freemasonry and the u,niaersality of its
rharacter-

To thz ntntty llasons rcith whom I had, tlte ,pleasur.e of f ra-
te ntizing and to the uariou,s bod,ies and, entities that accord,ed.
the representatite oi our Grand, Lodge roarnt, reception and,
symlnthetic lteartng, nt.y gratituile is bounfl,less and, lasting.
trIay nty brethren. of our. Grand Lodge be inspired, anit inspi,rited,
hy the realizatiort that there is a great reserao,ir of good.wi,tt
and f ru..tentity tou'ard us in other jurisilictions of the uhole wid,e
trorld !

-#:l@.t*
CAMILO OSIAS

Grund Master
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the only hoirdressing
soluble in woier ...

a'eatecl by
Helene Cu:t'tis
f oremost name in hair
beautlt

Well groomed men and u'ornen prefer Suave, the hairdressing
that rvorks rvonder on yorrr hair. Suave is not greasy, yet it
makes hair arranging easier . . . keeps it perfectly in place, the
u'ay yor,l like it, all day. Suave also enhances the natural gloss
of your hair.

Try Suave today, even immediately after a shampoo, and see
how manageable and radiant ygtrr hair ean be!

Available at all beauty salons, beauty parlor supply dealers,
super-markets, drug and gosmetic counters.

1) xEue,xE cunds

Duartel
i,cRerure HAtRDREssT

Philippins lndustrial Erport Associates, lnc.
ls 9r*,,$#rrg, Manila Tel, f26-69
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